APPROVED PROJECTS

Annual EMG Plant Sale (fundraiser)
Helen Prussian, hprussian@comcast.net
Cindy Heath, Cheath58@gmail.com

Howard Dean Education Center
Michele Delhaye, Vtgardendzn@gmail.com

First Congregational Church Garden
Elaine Brousseau, gemini@vermontel.net
Nancy Kenison, nancyjkenison@gmail.com
Gloria & Phil Hammond (composting), philip_hammond@comcast.net

Windsor Chapter Newsletter
Susan Berry, sberry204@gmail.com

Hartland Library Herb Garden
Helen Prussian, hprussian@comcast.net

Bea’s Buzz Garden Column
Bea Cole, flowerpower.buzz@gmail.com

Springfield Recycling Center
Carole Bacon, carol_bacon@comcast.net

Upper Valley Haven Edible Garden
Faith Alexandre, falexandre@gmail.com

Justin Morrill Homestead
Margie Carpenter, metcarpenter@mac.com

Willing Hands Farm Project
Kim Holzberger, kimholzberger@mac.com

Hartford Transfer/Recycling Center
Paula Laplant, laplant.paula@gmail.com

Sabbath House Garden
Carole Trueheart, cattrueheart@gmail.com
Sara Young, syoungmhf@gmail.com

Ludlow Area Community Garden
Phil Carter, phil369@tds.net

Samuel Morey Elementary School
Jaci Allen, allenjaci@gmail.com

Visit the UVM Extension Master Gardener website, www.uvm.edu/mastergardener, to learn more.

Join your fellow gardeners for chapter events and to help on projects.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

March 16  Gardener’s Pot Luck
Steering Committee
Henry Homeyer, “Sculpting the Living Landscape”

May 12  Annual Plant Sale
Hartford Recycling Center
Springfield Recycling Center

June 9  Claudia West
“Designing Native & Ecological Plant Communities” all-day workshop,
Windham VT

July 28  Janet Macunovich
“Must-Have Perennials” & Garden
Tour with Bea Cole, So. Royalton, VT

Aug. 31  All Chapter Dinner & Appreciation Awards, Windsor, VT

Sept. 8  Didi Emmons & Eva Sommaripa
“Wild Edibles,” Thetford, VT

October 13  UVM Extension Statewide Master Gardener Conference, Windham, VT

For more info contact:
Helen Prussian
hprussian@comcast.net
Cindy Heath
cheath58@gmail.com
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cultivating gardening communities

Hartland Herb Garden
Helen Prussian & Lisa Porcelli

Hartland First Congregational Church
Phil & Gloria Hammond, Elaine Brousseau

Willing Hands Harvest

Howard Dean Education Center
Michele Delhaye